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BeingMortal: A community discussion

There are few things we
face in life, as humans, that
are inevitable and yet are
awkwardly uncomfortable to
discuss. It almost seems that
the idea of talking about it
will somehow tempt fate.
Terminal illness and death is
an example of this. Often spo-
ken in hushed tones, we
don’t like to think about it,
much less have conversa-
tions about our mortality,
especially with someone who
is facing a terminal illness.

How often have we heard,
or actually said ourselves,
when speaking with some-

one who is dying and is at-
tempting to express their
feelings about it, “Oh don’t
say that.” It is almost as if
denial will somehow make
the entire situation less real
and therefore less painful.

For one doctor, a change
in this mentality opened up a
new way of communicating
with terminal patients. Dr.
Atul Gawande, a surgeon,
writer, and public health re-
searcher, practices general
and endocrine surgery at
Brigham and Women’s Hos-
pital. When his own father
gets cancer, his search for
answers about how best to
care for the dying becomes a
personal quest.

“Being Mortal,” a docu-
mentary film based on a
book by the same name, ex-
plores the hopes of patients
and families facing terminal
illness and takes a look at
the practice of caring for the

dying while exploring the
relationships between pa-
tients and their doctors.

It was a difficult film to
watch at times – seeing a
grieving wife looking at her
husband while fiddling with
her wedding rings that sud-
denly became even more
symbolic. Listening to a
grandfather discussing
death with his grandson to
calm the boy’s fears. But, it
is inspiring as well. The
loved ones are strong and
fighting through their own
pain to help the person be,
not just physically, but emo-
tionally comfortable as they
face the end of their lives.

The film sheds light on
how a medical system fo-
cused on a cure often leaves
out the sensitive conversa-
tions that need to happen so
a patient’s true wishes can
be known and honored at
the end. Gawande comes to

realize that doctors are typi-
cally uncomfortable discuss-
ing patients’ anxieties about
death so they fall back on
false hopes and treatments
that are actually shortening
lives instead of improving
them. And, sadly, grief-
stricken families go along
with all of it.

“Being Mortal” shows a
better way. This documen-
tary is sad for sure, but also
strangely powerful. It
shows us the importance of
truly being present in each
moment as it comes and
putting the dying person in
the driver’s seat.

There is only one shot to
get this right, to give the
dying person complete free-
dom of expression, hard as
that will be at times. There
lessons to be learned from
actively listening to a dying
person. What are their
fears? What are their priori-

ties? What are they willing
to sacrifice? Do we push
treatments on them because
of our own attempts at
avoiding the ultimate loss?
Do we focus on the next
treatment or extraordinary
measure when the real focus
should be on helping the
dying person say good-bye
on their own terms? How do
you separate giving-in from
giving-up?

The statistics speak for
themselves. Seventy percent
of Americans report they
would prefer to die at home,
but nearly 70 percent die in
hospitals and institutions,
while 90 percent know they
should have conversations
about end-of-life care, yet
only 30 percent have done so.

St. Joseph Healthcare, in
partnership with Eastern
Area Agency on Aging and
the UMaine Center for
Aging, is holding a free,

community screening of the
“Being Mortal” on Thurs-
day, October 6, 6:00 p.m. –
8:00 p.m., at The Dyke Cen-
ter for Family Business,
Husson University, 1 Col-
lege Circle, Bangor.

After this free screening,
audience members can par-
ticipate in a guided conver-
sation with providers on
how to take concrete steps to
identify and communicate
wishes about end-of-life
goals and preferences. Re-
freshments will be served.

To register for this free
screening of Being Mortal,
call Eastern Area Agency on
Aging at 941-2865. And for
more information on the
book, visit www.atulgawan-
de.com/book/being-mortal

Carol Higgins Taylor is an
advocate for seniors and owns
Bryant Street Public Rela-
tions in Bangor. Email her at
seniorbeat@gmail.com.
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There were film submis-
sions from all over the
world, including from inter-
national and several first-
time filmmakers, she said.

One of the first-time films
will debut at this festival.
“Looking for a Hero” will be
shown at 3 p.m. Saturday,
Oct. 1, about discovering
the true story of a rescue of
a teenage crew in 1958. Di-
rector Russ Lane will hold a
question and answer ses-
sion at 3:30 p.m.

Cecily Pingree, filmmak-
er of North Haven; Veroni-
ca Young, documentary
filmmaker of Blue Hill;
Linda Nelson, Maine Arts
Commission with film
background; John Zavod-
ny, Unity College film stud-
ies; and Jon Wilson, found-
er of WoodenBoat maga-
zine, all served as judges,
who chose a winner and
runner up in each of the
two broad categories.

Winners received $1,000;
and runners-up were
awarded $500.

“We felt it was important
to give prize money to recog-
nize the enormous amount
of work involved in produc-
ing a film,” Minner said.

She said the judges really
struggled with their final
choices because all of the
films were really well done.

“We watched all of the
films and the quality blew
us away,” she said.

Winning the feature film
category was “The Week-
end Sailor” about Ramon
Carlin of Mexico who, with
his family, won the first
head to head sailing race
around the world orga-
nized in 1973 by United
Kingdom. He was the most
inexperienced of the sail-
ing entries, which included
members of the British
Royal Navy among others.
This film will be shown at
1:30 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 1.

Feature film runner-up
was “Into the Gyre” about an
expedition to study the loca-
tion, extent and effect of plas-
tic pollution in the North At-
lantic Gyre. It will be the
opening film at 5:30 p.m. Fri-
day, Sept. 30, after a reception
at 4 p.m. in the theater’s lobby.
Film director Scott Elliot will
conduct a question and an-
swer session at 6:15 p.m.

The winning short film

was “The Long Haul”,
which follows a woman
heading out to sea in a fish-
ing boat, and has dream
qualities that focuses the
film on her narration rath-
er than her circumstances.
It will be shown at 11:45 a.m.
Saturday, Oct. 1.

Short film runner-up
was “Vixen’s Voyage”
about Bruce and Tiffany
Halabisky who set sail
around the world in a
small wooden boat, leav-
ing conventional life be-
hind. It will be screened at
9 a.m. Sunday, Oct. 2.

Other films being shown
over the weekend include
“Raw Faith” at 9:30 a.m. Sat-
urday, Oct. 1, on the McKay
family and their 88-foot
home-built galleon built in
Down East Maine, with di-
rector Gregory Roscoe
doing a question and an-
swer at 11:15 a.m.; “The Re-
storer’s Journey” at 5:45
p.m. Saturday, Oct. 1, on
WoodenBoat magazine

founder Jon Wilson, with
Wilson conducting a ques-
tion and answer session at
6:30 p.m.; “Vanishing Sail”
at 9:30 a.m. Sunday, Oct. 2,
on the dying boatbuilding
tradition in the Lesser An-
tilles and one man who
tried to save it; and “In Our
Wake” at 4:15 p.m. Satur-
day, Oct. 1, a compilation of
historic film clips on peo-
ple’s multi-dimensional re-
lationship with Maine wa-
ters from Northeast Histor-
ic Film archives.

WoodenBoat plans to
show the chosen films at
boat shows and other mari-
time events around the
world after the festival, in
an effort to reach new audi-
ences, Minner said.

Tickets are $50 for the
weekend and include the
opening reception Friday,
all screenings, and break-
fast featuring local pastries
and coffee. Additional infor-
mation is available at mari-
timefilmfestival.com.
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At WoodenBoat School in Brooklin, boatbuilder Greg
Rossel test drives a 15-foot Jericho Bay Lobster Skiff
powered by a 9.9-hp Elco electric outboard motor. The
motor, which has no emissions, is a great boon to
environmentally sensitive areas. Ocean conservation
themes will be featured prominently in the upcoming
International Maritime Film Festival Sept. 30-Oct. 2, in
Bucksport.

UMaine hosts free
workshop for women
‘Elect Her’ for students seeking leadership skills

ORONO — A free train-
ing workshop for college
women interested in sharp-
ening their leadership
skills and learning more
about political campaigns
will be held Saturday, Oct.
1, at Wells Conference Cen-
ter on the University of
Maine campus.

Elect Her — Campus
Women Win participants
will learn the basics of run-
ning a successful student
government campaign, as
well as meet local cam-
paign winners during the
all-day program.

Throughout the event,
Elect Her facilitator Katie
Shorey, a public relations
professional specializing in
coalition building and com-
munication strategies, and
current director of partner-
ships at Venture Hall, will
lead workshops on topics
including the importance of
young women running for
office, campaign strategy
and elevator speech.

Presentations by elected
officials will include “Mak-
ing an Impact” with State
Reps. Ellie Espling and Mi-
chelle Dunphy, and “The Im-
portance of Message” with

Sarah Nichols of Bangor
City Council and Maulian
Dana Smith of Penobscot
Nation Tribal Council.

The workshop also will
feature a showing of “Next
Step RUN!,” a documentary
film on women candidates,
followed by a panel discus-
sion with filmmaker Pam
Maus, Espling and Dunphy.

Student government offi-
cials from UMaine, Husson
University and the Univer-
sity of Maine at Presque
Isle will lead the panel dis-
cussion, “The Nuts and
Bolts of Running for Stu-
dent Government.”

A networking reception
with local city and state of-
ficials will close the pro-
gram.

This year, several Maine
NEW Leadership alumnae
are serving as Elect Her am-
bassadors on their campus-
es, helping to recruit stu-
dents and arrange carpool-
ing. Several UMaine ambas-
sadors will be on hand to
welcome students and pro-
vide directions to parking
and registration. Offered
through the Margaret
Chase Smith Policy Center,
Maine NEW Leadership is

another program aimed at
encouraging women to run
for public office.

A continental breakfast,
lunch and refreshments will
be served. A full agenda is
online. Registration may be
completed online.

Elect Her is the only na-
tional program that encour-
ages and trains college
women to run for student
government and future po-
litical office. A joint pro-
gram of the American Asso-
ciation of University Women
and Running Start, Elect
Her was offered at 50 sites
around the nation and Ja-
maica in 2015.

This is UMaine’s third
year hosting the event. Last
year, 40 students from insti-
tutions around the state par-
ticipated in the UMaine pro-
gram. The Division of Stu-
dent Life and Margaret
Chase Smith Policy Center
are co-sponsoring the event
along with AAUW and Run-
ning Start, with additional
support from Husson Uni-
versity.

More information about
Elect Her is available on the
AAUW website or on the
Elect Her Facebook page.

CommunityCPR/FirstAid
CourseinEddington

A community CPR/First Aid
Course will be offered, 9 a.m.-4
p.m., Saturday, October 1st at
EddingtonFireDepartment, 906
Main Rd. This is not a Health-
care Provider course that is re-
quired for a healthcare profes-
sional. CPR portion of the
course will be in the morning
and First Aid portion in the af-
ternoon. A light lunch will be
provided. The course is free;
however there is a $5.00 fee for
thecoursecompletioncard.You
must register for the class as
seats are limited, call 843-5251.

Opera lecture on ‘Don
Giovanni’ at the Brewer Pub-
lic Library

Join us at the Brewer Pub-
lic Library 4-5:30 p.m. on

Wednesday, Oct. 19 for a pre-
sentation by Esther Rauch dis-
cussing the opera “Don
Giovanni.” There is no admis-
sion fee for this event, and a
drawing for a pair of Met Live
tickets will be held at the end
of the presentation.

Call the Library at 989-7943
with any questions or for
more information.

CubScoutsign-ups
setforSept.28

BUCKSPORT — Cub Scout
sign-ups for children in kin-
dergarten through fifth grade
in Orland and Bucksport will
be held at 6:30 p.m. Wednes-
day, Sept. 28, in the cafeteria at
Miles Lane School, 52 Miles
Lane, Bucksport. For ques-
tions, call Bart at 469-1914.

Bakedbeansupperat
Winterportchurch

WINTERPORT — A baked
bean supper will be held 4-6
p.m. Saturday, Oct. 8, at El-
lingwood Corner United
Methodist Church, 796 Leba-
non Road, Route 69.

Themenuwill includenavy
and great northern beans,
homemade brown bread, bis-
cuits, cole slaw, salads, and
desserts. The price is $8 for
age 7 and up; free for under 7.

The Thrift Store will be open
9 a.m.-noon and 4-6 p.m., with
harvest items offered for sale.
Therewillbeabakesaleandthe
garden harvest will be shared.

Final supper of the year
will be on Nov. 12.

For information, call Elaine
at 478-1383.


